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lhn<apaper Divioion
M.tnne,,.ota Historical Society
~... i nt Paul, Hinneeota 5$101

Black students press demands by p ir~ ~
*.

*

*

Demonstrate
Ftiday
.-,.,

BlaCk students begali wha t

could be a week of dcmonst ra•
tion by handing o_u t leaflets

on campus listing their de•
mands Friday, Nov . 15.

•lsa:;I, ~~cst~e;~i~;:·ns~~~:~~~

dent from the University or
·Minricsota ; explained the

~

})Oints listed on the handout

'in more detail.
.The most pressi ng dernand, she said, is the need for

ac~!Wca!:~~c::~:l~!!!dcnt
Wick at the beginning of the
~\~~e~v::dth~~~~ct;~; i;:
was supported. We also took
our demands to the Student
Senate and to the religious
leaders. Nothing was really
done. We were told by the
Directo r 9f Housing that t~c
Musis.._Studio might be aVai't': _
able ario that it was the only
possible si te, a nd now wc''-'.c
learned that there are two
houSCS owned by the college,
but.they have said '' no' to our
. usingcithciofthcm ."
Miss Isabel then talked
· about the desire for more
Black students and the proper

came t 1s w~rnmg sign
uring a dcmon_s tratio n in front of
Hall.

·college Directories

allocation or · fonds to bring
them here, and to support
them under the financial aid
programs after they become
full fledged students .
"The college has sllid that
we would get money for Black
students, but now they tell us
they don ' t have the money,"
she said, referring to the government sponso red program
whereby the schoo l matches
Federal grants for students.
As a result, kids have to
take out loans o r they become
}~~d:;!a~~s ft!~!~m~ar;~if:~,
studentS" and "mo ney for
Black students now on campus" go hand in hand, since
more Blacks cannot be encouraged to attend, if those
here now a rc not supported
financially . As further ev idence oi this, Miss Isabel
points out that Project SQul
was planned by the co llege, but
after its conception was not
supported financially )lS,.. was
expected, an d that a ll attempts to locate the Director
of Field Services, Sherwood
Recd, about this program have

The College

Gollege Directories ' will be available to. all
students andfaculty todaY. through Friday.
Students may obtain direftories by presentin g
their lee statements at the mam desk of Atwood.
F.-culty directories will be available at the
- P"stofficeinStewartHall.

been in vain. "We can't find
him anywhere,·· she sa id .
"Black teachers now!" is .
anot her demand . Communication fo r tJ lack students is the
prime need . "'Black st udents
wa nt to be ta ught their own
history by a Black teacher .
White teachers arc teaching
Bl ack_ Hi story inaccura tely,"
'Miss Isabel said.
In addition, the Black students feel that the Origin -of
Sodfty textbook used in a
Social Science class is racist
bCCause "we're tired of having
a primitive a nim al compared
to a Black person," she said.
The reference is to the section
where, for purpose of st udy,
a Black child is compared to an
ape. " Why is it th at the Black
race has been singled out ·for
this purpose'?"
Miss Isabel then told of ...;.....
- pla ns for a mass demo nstration to be held yesterday begin ning at 10 a.m . as a means
of emphasizi ng the demands .
We will present them to Presid~nt Wick Monday. H no r
action is taken we will be demonstrating all week, or until
our needs a rc met.··

A Htrila4l· ~1f
t;x,·,·11.-'n,>"

·c hro.n icle

Vol, XLVI, No. 17. ·

S1. Cloud S la te College, s r: C loud, M.innesola Tuesday, No,ember 19, 1968

.,~-8-SU RE, Project SOUL r~lat_
ionshi.poutlined
by Carol S lephffls
Recent racial demonstrations o n the SCS
campus, the foundation of B-SURE, Black
Student Union- for Racial Equality, and its
relationship to Project SOUL, Student 0pport ~ Unlimited, were explained at a nCws
confcrcn~ Mo nday.
.
· " Project SOUL is in a great state of flux,
lt'nd '8-SURE has filled the vacuum," James
Downcy, sociology instructor and Project Soul
·advisor, said. In cxplainj ng the purpose, he
· said, "Other titan a gro up organize~ to recruit
minority students to the campus, your guess is
·asgpodilsminc."
~
•
"The administration hasabdictcd its responsibility by not Publicizing Project SOUL. They
~ sho uld have' inade it known , since it is a college
spoJls·ore~anizatio n."
·
Downey said t11at B-SU RE;a student organiza tion made~ up of the near 25 Black students
on campus, is .now work ing to incorporate ~d
the two would compliment each ol,hcr. in working for the minOrity student s.
.... ·
.
. Project SOU~- \ limulate~ by the assas~i nation of Dr. Ma rtin [uther Kmg, ha s been under
an Ad Hoc comm ittee and has within thl la st
two weeks been put into a 'permanent co_mni i1tCC.
,
·
Three Black students gave statements and
answe red questions abou t 8-SURE. They Were
C ha rles Maddox . freshma n; Pau l Armstrong.
junior; and Ca lib Don nell . sopho mo re. Scotty
~o ne, B-SURE director a lso answered questions.
..,

· Armstrong ca Ired Project SOUL a "fa rce"
F riday includ ing. l )0urown cultu re center, 2)
and " token gEs\urc . It iS dca'.,d anl'always has"'
More Black students, 3) Money for Black stubeen dead:" ·
~. _,,.
dents now o n campus, 4) Black teachers now!
Min9rity st udents on campus now arc to ,bc \ -&S ) Throw out racist books (i .e. "Origin of
receiv ing funds - from a minority· schola rship ·
Socic~y"), 6) We demand that Black history in
fund set up last spring. Thcscho!acships, award~
history courses be covered accurately, and 7)
cd oii' the basis of need, hO c in some ca~
a Black adVisor_.Qf o ur choosing be named for
not been received at all. Other students have
B-SU RE.
rcceiycd limited f'!rl'<ts~
. .
.
Armstrong said that the book •·origin of
All scholarships were l.\ndcraw.ards, a~ordSociety" nOw being used at SCS. ill ustrated a
ing to -Do~ ney: That is, if a ~tudcnt necd·ed
Black ' child in Africa and it was captioned
Sl,600 he may h~ been givCn Sl ,000. " The
"Sub-human primate.··
st u4ents are ·not objecting to this," Downey
Thc' historydepartmcnt is presently revampsaid, "ir the money they we re not receiving was
ing it !=oursc oHcrings to include mi no rity group
going toward bringing other minority students
history . Three courses will be oHc;rcd beginning
to the campus."
·
next fall. One Co urse. offered each qua rter. will
"B-SURE, when it is incorpo rated. may
,dea l with a different minority group.
have access to.runds that Project SOUL docs
meJ::it~s~~~~;rua;!~!nt~
not have access to. The two wo r~g together
shOuld be a b!~ : to iiicrcasc the scho larship
cu racy demand. Black student s feel that by
fund."
.
.;.
·•
· 1eaving oUt rll~ch o f Black hi story. it is being
Loo king at.,thc. dema-nd for a cu ltu ra l center
- . taught inaccurately.
.made by tliC -e'r:tck. "students· in · a · dchlonstra,
Asked'hdW students or organiza tions cou ld
tion F riday. the stuclen ts said that .a cente r in
· _help B-SU RE, Downey sa id that monetary
St. C loud would be t.lniQue •to' MinnCSota -a'nd '
. assi stance was needed. ·but tha t students co uld
to the Midwest. The· on ly other o nc'.knOW n· to
a lso help at demonstration s such as ,the one
the group in the MidYt1cs( is at •~~r.t hWe~e rrl ;
friday.
.
· ~
,..,,;·
University, Evanston , 111.~i-· · .. •-.
•1 ~.. ' <4 _ ... •
·. ·,. ··:rJiey ca·n do thei~ thing also. Press ure
"A cente r becomcs_:i' hccccssity ·on o ur ty"J)C
co uld be 'brought to bear on o rga nizations and
of campus," Armst r.9rig ~a id.' bccause there ate
a'amini'st rato rs workfog_tow::rrd a united front
. so· few Black .~tlldent~.'. ··T~1l .~QuJd:'. f~rthCf .
forfhe Cv ltural ce nter :· -· ·
.
•
Black a nd ~hite relationships. ~eopr;tre' hling.
· Mcnil:>ers o f B-S U R E.ptlrticipalcd in anoth•
er demovstration in fr ont o f.Stewa rt Hall Mon~~j~j~~~:s;~,;i:.t Y'"j .• o .. separaic;·
d.iy and also met wit h· Pre'sident Robert Wick
Monday .
··
·
Seven demand S were madc,-by .thi: Studc~is- ·

ht~~t~~o~~f~~:da~~

~~r~;\::t

·Editoriar
.

Op inion s ·e ction
Tuesday, November 19, 1968

The Colk J!e C'h ronil'h.•

P:1J:l'?
'

'

Sadists, thrill-seekers,
'should not despair'..
'

;;.=,

•

'

'

Dog burners

Freshmen 'blunders' absurd

To The Editor:
My feelings conccrnin~ the
attempted ' dog burning inci-

To the Editor:
Miss Lillig:ren·s charge of ' Neither, I suspect. did...
" blunders" by the two fresh• other Senators. including '
myself.
man senators are absurd.
I think that Senator Melisplail :~s r~•r:::i~ro~rc~;, sa Penrose and Senator Mike
they said that they would work Johnston deserve an apology
to improve Senate communi• for "these false and rash accations. The modern dance cusations.
~
performance can hardly be Arlia Carlson
Senator
termed a Senate function .
Second. the purpose of a
student Senator is not to be
a publicist for dance per1
formances.
Where was the Chronicle
when we needed it, Miss
Lilligr:en? It did not know
either.

To the Editor :
dent that occured last ThursIn our opinion the demon• many questions. all a.re. how- day are that the persons
stration of Thursday. Novem- '-'!Ver. quite ·easily ariswered. involved in this should be
ber 14th was successful in You ask . " Why bur-nan inno- dell with severely.
nearly every ~spect. It, came cent dog? .. Wt answe r, " Wh y
These people have brought
off so beautifully that all .burn inoocenf'' J)eopleT ' You severe discredit upon our
those present for whatever reply, '"Oh. they're the enc- entire college and I believe
reason. should have been u t- m :· We ·a·nswq, .. Does ih;lt that we the students. the
isfied.
.
make them any less or a 'bu- facultv. and the administraThe sadists or thrill-seek- man being? Does that m~ke tion should not tolerate such
ers who cahte to see a dog_ lheir suffering any les agon- actions.
burn and maybe a riot following should not despair . iz~f:~~ly. those people .. who so~v~a/h~~~:st~oupo;ri~;~
Unfortunately in our society were either dir ectly or in- small charge of having an
... there are hundreds of opport,. i:hrectly mvolved. in ·th1s p~o- unlicensed dog . and Andrew
tunities to witness overt test ~hould also feel good
Marlow and Lon Hitch were
violence.
.
At least part of the purpose not charged. they did , cast
Those of you who came to was achieved- the ignorant an exceptionally dark shadow
oppose the demonstration
should also be content. Now ?~~o~::e~gain. show us th~ .. ~;ss in thtlle
public.
•
you can save all that unused Martje Edwards
amount of anger and indigna- Jaa Redd.ea
If the newsmen had picked
Les IJUigren
up ,the {acts that both of
tion for your next kegger.
these boys were the elected
You who oppose the Re- Jaa Wehking
sistance Movei:nent pose
. members of our student senate and one active on our
campus radio station, they

en:~~~ ~\~!

Dog burning raises question

T the Ed"tor·
o The .. ~og. b~rning:" nonevent raised two important
questions. First: Why did the
·proposed dog burning evoke
such indignation from a com•
munity that has passively. if
not enthusiastically accepted
~ the masS murder taking: place
in Vietnam? The suffering
supposedly planned for 1hc
dog would have been infiilitcsimal in cdmparisQn to the

The obvious le.sson to be
drawn from this is that authorization does not alter tfie
moral character of an act.
Thus. if the Vietnam war is
morally wrong, no ai:nount of
political. religiou~. arid ·mass
media authorization will ever
make it righ1. just · as no
amount of such authorization
would ever make right the
wanton burning: of a· hclplCss

by duly con stituted (or annointed} authorities while
the dog burning wa s not. If
this explanation is co rrect .
then it would follow that if
the political and moral lead\.. e.!A of our na1ion. such as
~rtha Raye. Hubert Humphrey. Bob Hope. Richard
Nixon.
Chuck
Con nors,
wounded Vietnam veterans,
and the shade of Cardinal

ani~I.
d
.
raised e by ~~c°nnon-e~~~!u~;
Why did so many people take
the sponsors of the event
seriously'? It should haVc been
·obviou ~ to anyone who know.s
anything. about 1he anti.war
movement that its members
would be the , las·t people in
our socic ly to entertain se ri~
ously a dog burning: projCct~
What is shown by the puplic's
response is that most people
are completely misinformed
about the motives.,.. in1ellig:ence. and character of those
who oppose the war in Vietnam . It is particulafily di~quietin g to find tllat th! 'tepresentat ives of the mass

~~~C:!~e:!r~ip~;_rn~~y ~~~
cries of righteous outrage
were over the form.er, and
.... not the latter.
The only plausi ble explanation of this disproportionate
~:c!~o~:~1~haa~ t~t ~~~~~z:d

nd
0
0
~t:1~~i;l -~ue:iin~ o f r:!~i: .. ~1!.a t:e cit;~ri~~~~s. th : c~i:'
.f:ti;:~~~"u;:;o~ c~er~i! ili~~~
tion. then dog burning: would
·become . in acceptable practi~e in
Cloud.

~:1~~;~;:,:
~;~~~:
ance - o r at least do their
0

fi~l~e~i~ui~s~f df~:\~tr::
student bodY.
Furtherm~re. our current
student hand-book states
that the college does not
tolerate riotous or mob
behavior· by students under
any ciI'Cum sta nces. Students
identified wi th diS t urbing
th e · pea,ce or 0th er similar
· ac\s shall be dismissed
pri~ft!he:q,i;iea~:/o~le~
Ueve that the 'lare minimum action. that should be

r----------,
.Bits

By Jobn M. s~~
This quarter is drawing to
a quick close; only 15 more
To The Editor :
days of classes and testing
In reply to last Friday's left. Thanksgiving vacation
letter written by Miss John- is next weekend and all the
son, • Mr. Haas and ~ ·. ~ gu>:S will feast a_nd rel~x
Furcht, I feel that their cha!- whtle alt- the girls will

·Wasted challen9.e

~~~ge•~fm: e ~~~.ut !~~i~,t:
was wasted verbage.
I do n?t care to associate
my~elf with such a group.
VJh1le these t~ree . m,ay feel
the>: are con~nbutmg by . releasing their
frustrations
~rough such ~ movement,
other students influence our
campus by belonging to such
venerable organizations as
Kappa Delta. Pi, Sigma Tau
Sigma, Gamma Theta Upsilon and Hosts and Hostesses.

!i:it-:~:n po:noJ;Y~f h~::ke~
squash, · goose. a nd pte
thSiu~~:~m~ a vacation
though, 10 rest and recouperate from our labors. The outside world just doesn't
realize how difficult it is to
use up 24 hours without hav•
ing to work.
With the elections over and
the fact that the green
phanthom seems to have
struck at Lander, there's
not much happening at. SCS

taken I against these boys Patricia He,enor
1~:~fngwo;:ut~iscu{~i:g d~~
~~~~dedbe.( :at ~~ey ~ imt
bur_ning bit did seem- to
senate ~-nd ~hate th~~ ebe
raise quite a stir. alt_hoUgh
stripped of any duties con- ·.
•
I don't know why. As a firm
nected with the college . I . "To The Editor:
1~y~i;!1g~s:~i~~~:t
further
recommerid
thaf
I would like to take ad- to burn a dog or wba.teYer
•}hese s1\udents :. be ex~lled
vantage of this opportunity to they please. PROVIDED
rom co ege. •
dcrend the sports writers who they are willing to suffer
Name w!~hbeld•
• ·~ me under attack for writing the consequences which in
pon Reques~
about the Green Bay Packers thi s case should be a healthy
•. -~
more than the SCS Cross term in the local caboose.
•
• Coiltitry team.
Tm beginning to think that
Atten dance at the Green scs is a suitcase cbllege. On
Bay.Minnesota game set a the weekends this 1>lace
To the Edilot:
new record for a· sports event seems to just shrivle up from
!,;was glad to see so many at Melropolit<!n Stadium in lack o{ people . . The Sunday
SCS stude nts aHhe farce.last Minneapolis. T,-iere was also breakfast count at Garvey
.Thursday., My £aith in a:ver• a large ·delegation' from our numbers less than 200.
age well balanced-. s tudent college at the game.
Where have all the people
citizenship has been reinThe sports writers should gone. long time passing. gone

Sports writers

rl~i~r

Farce ·,

~~t~·v!~a:~s

~{;~ii'd~;::

I~t:~f~~e ~1~

~n~ a~y ~~~i~~:;~t~~:c~~;~i; ·r~~h❖J!t~i

~~~~·tm~~~ll;~~t p~~sY::~T~ ~~i~~

t

1;:~:~~an

to death in the silent wake.
to ignite anything except his Fresl:lman
Wake up, nudge. nudge: ;
best to appear to .
. next joint!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _,,.
· _ _ _ {b~sg~:;;:iJu~:ii~~r:~si!
M.G. Anderso n
Bob French
,,T~e.
8 .· on campus , !l,t least of the big
If'
ones.
I really wonder if
·
classes with over 200 students
D ·G• d
J
<
can be an educational exper.
,.
,·
' .
ience .for those involved.
~
Publl,hcd Tuc..ctay, ;md friday~
When a class is that large.
1h
theprof cannotpossiblereach
.\
.
• -·
·.
•.
P°'' 1
paid at St C lo ud. Minn
every student as he should:
·Letter to The Editor :
I
. ~
i , Siudc:nh ,uh~wptu>n 1.alu:n from ihc
on an indivi_du_al b~sis ·where
Dear God. I pray to You to people ta.re about those who
Dear God. ca·n the J >E!OPle • , 1utlcnl •a. . uv,h rund Mail ~ub ~rsonal · ~tfftcu_lties. queshave mercy o~ those who die ih war. who die of starva- m Your' churches on Sundays "l."rip1iun r:.1c "s1 ...<,Q per ~u:mcr or . tlo~s. and. problems can be
commit · the sin or apathy. I tiorl. ?,nd who die in the other Justi{Y the 1r· non-act1on? Cao S_\.oop,,. a~';.tdcm1.: ~,;a r.
~.
. · 5i1t1sfactonly
cleared up.
pray that You will aid those se•l_~ less ways· thatapathetic they'get_byWiOt•beinga£e_w> · Opu11'Jl'' -c, pr,:,...:tl ,. on ·· ,he'.. The goal of the American
of us who seek to open the people ha
II ed,
· minutes-a-week ·•,· ~ristian :~ ' c.:hr.midc l·d1111.rl;' I'fla!!c arc iho.c ol : educa\,ional system· is to
0
eyes and minds aitd •hearts of
ve a °!' ·
Jew or whatever the)' claim Lhi_ edito ria l tkiard, The,·· du " 01 • give everyone a chance to
those who wrap themselves
Dea r God . how, can peoPte to b; ?
, ~ _
: ·nc.::c~,.1r1t~ rd h~.:c th ._. ~,...... , " 1 1h r ·acquire a good education
t- h "t.t~. r.,.·Ult ~ ,ir :,dnuni,_ua - · Bµt , by " mass producirig' ;
up in their own inlcrests and si t in their ignorance and
Dear God : why .c 3~\ people ..
don"t care.
close their helirts tc all the burn their apa,lhy?
· . _ _. hlu .. r.- m-< h,,:·1 _
rhuma, M,;m ~ ed ucatio_n_. we a re becoming
00 · an~ 1~:;to~1't~e~':th!1pr'ple "'~'"''·' 1•·-=• 1' 1"r
he~p p~:~in toso!~ho!°
~~~.~i~'5t ~ 0pl~
( .m,I S! q lli.·t1, ~:~a6ec!~~ngm~!~:l~1iz~
. Lod'lfit'ch
/: :.:
J b,-,n~ ~- M.11'.:! r~ • l< ,,' h,;r\ I '!.'1tltp11 ~1 · achic~eryecyt._ ,
~~~ ::~:

e

_c o1·1e•_
*,Chr.
· Qn_·icle
g'

....!!L.!!... .

'Wh y Can't peop Ie burn th e1r
. a•p, ath Y··1':'. '

.i~~o~~:,c:~1~:n :u~~':.''s!;~~/~~:

_;:;~,~cn

,.J

J-

.., 'N -.
Piece$

~!tT~

;r~~y -~

PageJ
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YD sponsors 'Tribute-to JFK'
, T.oday

from 3-4 · p.m. and
The programs are ·open to
tonight from 7-8 p.m. the SCS a ll who wish to _attend .
Young Democrats will sponsor a " Tribute to J .F .K.''
in Stewart Hall Allditorium .
The program is the fi rst -~outces discussed_
_ step to.wards establishing. a
memorial lo John F . Kennedy
' Community ser vice. learnatSCS.
ing resources. and music-.
At both programs a com- three .areas where the -three
rflei'cially made moyie en- area institutions of higher
titled "A Thousand Days" learning have worked towill be shown. At the even- gether , will be discussed ·_
al 8 p.m. tonight at the .
pr~~=~·
Henedicla
rts Center at
the College of si. Benedict .
a~ e~crbli~i~~e::~:: s~ Joseph .
is currently the youngest
DFL County Chairman in inftr~:~!e:st.s wif1 t~eead 1l1~
discU.ssions. They are Dr:
J.J;~iin~ta~:a~~~s0 ~~ 0
Robert H. Wick., SGS; Rev .
Democratic party.
Colman Ba r ry. OSJI. St.
lohn's Umver~hy; and Or.
1'il'e.'!.-.i1~~ze!'da, College

:=:~:; w:ili

!f.
~if11

{tt~'s~:

Council sells
~~~
.
I
b
k
tri-college con vt>ca- •
Centenma o_
o lionTheis ,ponsot
ed by the Tri. The Interfraternity Cpun-

-~'!:1 v~~~~~~~s~;-e s<;tt''~r~ ~
Edwin H. Cates' book . A Centennial History ,of St. Cloud
State College, published by
Dillon Press. Mineapolis.
. Sales began ec!rlier this
month in the lobby of the
Atwood Memorial College
Center and at the Northwes-.
tern Bank and First American National Bank in downtown St. Cloud. Cates has
consented to be at the Atwood sales table to auto•graph copies of 1 his work for
students.
Jack Stevens. a junior in
bus iness finance from Hopkins. is in charge of the IFC
sales. He indicated that sales

Giveyour
COntactle
abath
1Dnight
In order to keep you r con tact te nses as
comfortable and convenient as they were
meant to be, you have to take care of
them. But until now you needed two or
more separate solutions to properly
prepare and maintain your contacts. Not
with Lensi ne. Lensine is the one tens
,. solution for comJ.ll' te contact lens care.

~~l:~g~ 0 ;::~~~i~~-~~":.:~:
ial year obscrV3 ncc.
·
Fa~ulty , students. ~nd
~l umm of the thr'7 mst1tut1.o.ns, as . well ~s- mte~ted
c~t1zen~. will part1c1p~te in the
d1scuss1on. Reserva119ns may
be made by co ntacting the
Centennial Office, SCS.

Cleaning your contacts with Lensine
retards lhe buildup of foreign deposits on
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in
Lensine overnig ht assures you of -proper
lens hygiene. You get a fr ee soaking case
on the bottom of every bonle of Lensine.

,--..,,--=-==----,
fAl':J•
...,
•
.
Every applicant must have
completed two full years • at
:;rs~t~credited college .or Unr-

It has been demonS1rated 1hajfllproper
storage between wearings may result in
the growth of bacteria on the lenses.
This is a sure cause of eye irritation and
·;n some cases can e ndanger your vision.
Bacteria cannot grow in Le nsine w hich is
sterile, self-- sanitizl ng. and antiseptic.

, FACT:
NO OTHER LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY HAS·
THIS REQUIREMENT

1i!~~9~D~~
J' 2~~n~r:u/~~~8
and• the first fi ve . days of

.JOHN
OPAVA.

,1.

c1o~,lst1t•

'

Just a drop or two of Le nsi.ne, before vou
insert vour lerls. coats and lubricates it
allowing the lens to float more freelv in
the eye·s fluids. That's because
i Lensine is an .. isotonic" so lution,
which means that it blends with
the natural fluids of the eye.

Be Sure To lnvestiga1e

the winter quarter. The his~
tory is also on sale at. the
.
colleg'e bookstore and at
~. • 4'Fande_P.; Department Store.
· Cates is usually present to
alitograph books from 11:30
. · -dt:m. ·,, !o i2:30 p.m., Stevens
·
sa.id.
C0st of the centennial his. to.ry, which includes numer- oils · illustrations. is $7.95
for the. public and $6.95 for
SCS students.

THE COLLEGE LIFE
INS. CO. OF AMERICA

... nu, 011/y Company S,,t/i11g
1-:.wlu.,"fr,•(1• To Colh•gt' M,,11

SL

.

Raprnanlltiv•
251 -3516

$AW!'S .PIZZA PALACE
HOURS

Reso/vei/:'>Th;t The Pe;missive Soclf!IY Has Gone Too Far

.SCSC-Forensic
Association
..

S:DD p.m. • 2:JD 1.m. D,ily

~

NfWl Y RfMOOEUD

PRESENTS

THIS- WEEK LET'S TRY

·1--:- SAM'S

Victor J. Maci:oll and
'James W. Hutchison

SAUSAGE -

University of Strathclyde
Glasgow, S~tla~d

Ravioli Di~(le rs •- Spaghetti & Meatballs

o,ae,s To Take 9ut

ts

. 1'6 N. 7th Av1. Tel. 252-4&4D

·WE . DELIVER

l

I!

·.• ,Bruce.Nelson and·
Dick.Paulos

BLOW YOURSELF U_
P_

St. Cl~d S!•t~-Cilllegi

TO POSTER SIZE

· :~t

yo1,1r own 'Photo poit■ r. S ■ n~- ■ ny ll•~li nd. Whit■ or
· Color Ph oto. Al,o •ny t1♦wtp1p ■ t or ,.,.9nln■ . photo. ' \

. . . . . . . _,. . ,".. . , 2X3 ft. s3so
l'DFICT POP ART

~~tr..::=~~~!"l
~0~-D.
~heck
l.-4 Pt.~17 .IO
.
PIIOTO MAGIC . ! ••- ,., 2• • " · ,._...., .,_,.
S....:I

210 E. 23rd St. D•pt. C-403 N•w York, N.Y. 10010

Dealer i

·_.~i;:~·· . '.• .. •- . .

A US.ff ·V.t,o ,_

tvbe.Qri;lnelr1t1nMdund..-o■d . ·

· ~ !:•.~1~

Let yo ur contacts be the
con·venience they were
meant to be. Get
some Le nsi ne, from the
Murine Company, Inc .

uii-i•• invited

·

ii

~

r;

AN EVENING Of ll'JTERNATIONAL: DEBATE
·'

Tbur~d~~.· NOv~r:nber.21 , 1·968. at 7 :30 p .m .

ST~VVAR ·_':'~LL AUDITORIU~

· · ··

T uesday , No,ember 19, 196S

'An_y p~Qblem can be met with reason'

•~all pf ·the· City' opens tonight
by Jin Erickson

The statement. •\We have
nothing to fear but fea r itself." though spokeQ ._ in 1932
by P resident Franklin Roosevelt. is. according to D.J .
Cermele. director of "Fall
of the City:·· to be the basis
of every aspect of this second
prod uctio n or th e year.
T his short verse d rama, the
. firs t show in the experiment-

:

YOUR
PHY EO. CLOTHING
HElf/JQUARTERS

~.

i••• • • • •• •• •• a, • •• • • • •• •l•: ~~~•t••~ ~:=:l•~ • •• • • ••• • •••• • • • • .. ••• • ••• 1
FOR .COL LEGIA NS -

NOW AVAILABLE~ .

27 7th A ve. So . S1 . Cloud "

Student Meal Cards

251 -4900

COM PLETE CHICKEN DINNER -

WATCH REPAIR·
251 •7716

,OJl(Cl, J'!)J~~

--live En"tertainment
,. ·;· Wed:, C~l_lej e Nighf - Accordian
Sing,Along . •
'Sat,,' Rlfck: N Roll

:.'free.: "Free Peanuts
·1arg_est Selection of
Beer In Town
ON TAP: VJ
Hamms,-Light and dark
Schlitz
Old Style :.
/
Bottle Bear - iine selection .
hnp.ort Beer - from Holland & Germany

Games RoEm
Enjoy·a Friendly Game of Pool or Cards
with Your Friends. ·

Mug Club

Nearly 1DO sold already. So hurry and get
. yours today!
·
- Friendly Warm Atmosphere
- Tasty Snacks, Sandwiches and Pizzas
-. Open Oaily/-1'- 1, Sunday 12 - 1
- Owhed and Operate by Nick Hall . ..
. St. Cloud State College Business Student ;

'1 .00

820 s1·. Germai n

r------------------1
ST; · CLOUD FLORAL

I
I
123-Sth Ave. So.
I
Wi thin easy w alking distance from campus.
We;re only No. 2 i11 the beer selling busiriess II
" S_o w~ Atave to try harder - and harder we I
I
1111 witli. .
.
·,
I

~

l.

St Cloud's La t'91:l's1 Selec1,on of Portable Typewfl te, s

_STU D E NT R E NTAL RATES

JACK'S OUTLET .

Prompt . Accurate
Speidel bands
7th ;;,d St Germain
DOM'S

:,

al studio theater. opens tonight and runs through Saturday . with possible additional performances.
Cermele
explains
~is
choice io do this rad io drama
in terms or Roosevelt's famous warning to the American
public during the Depression.
' 'Th is was Roosevelt"s admonition to the Arrierican
people to not misi nterpret •
the problem in fron t of them .
The play .was written as a response to the great panic the
country was in at lhe time

·

YOUR SELECTED FTD FLORIST

~~

WEDDINGS
CDRSA'GES

GIFTS
PLANTERS.

.
·

·

.

·

LS10St. G1rm1in ··- - - - - ' - •

I '

"

Switch On With The Beaters
J

· Toni Sailer•
Yamaha
Northla~d

Boots
Lange
Humanic

· · 'This is so mucfi ~ part of
our culture today," cont inued Cermele. " the fac t that
we need intelligent, reasonable understanding a nd the
problem will dissolve.''
Being that this comment
on ignorance and fear was
originally a radio script.
the main problem Cermele
anticipated in his stage interpretation was to present
the verse script in visual
terms.
"We had to adapt the radi o
script to the Stage and natura lly had to cut any references
1to a radio production."
Since Cermele makes it
Very definite that it is an experiment and has never been
done before. he also adds.
" It may prove it's. not worthwhile. I don't know yet. "

,--~ :;t':e---.

St. Cloud's Oldest SRI-Shop

Ros; ignol
AHais
Fishei'~Alu

I

I
I
I
. _Di11251 -3093 J

THE ALPINE·
. SKI-SHOP
says

I
I
I
I

~; ~r t~: ~~:i~!Ya~1u~; ii;~:
cists, ·· he exj:,Iained.
The Nazis and Fascists
may not be a threat any longer. but the play is still a
"timeless comment." Cermele said. It exists today in
relation to race problems.
The play is meant to point
up "that any pr-0blem can be
met with reason" but instead,
in this caSe, it was purely
emotional and "only m the
minds of the people.

Rosemount
Reichep

.

----

You C:. n·s e··A rriv i~g Whil e Others
Are Driv,i_n g, ... ?.Kl .

POWDER . RI••DG·E
·• \ ..-. • -4:
~

A LPINE IS A MJLZ~R MASTER
.
.
BINDI//IG , SH.OP,, ·
· ,
:
8 17 St . Germain
..
. · ··_. :~ e·hc:rfe}~~--~9f6

an i dentil:4 crisis •••

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.,'-e!-~~-=---1

. But we

k:now

I vou;RE YOU.
I • CHARLIE
-. :
BROWN
I
-T-HE NEW
.
I · 'PfANUTSe
I CARTO O N BOOK !
By Charles M". Schulz .
I
·~ I . ONlY , ,. c,t~:r .<ollege
I •
boohtore
· I ' Holl, R:inehart an( ~ i~s~oii, toe.

·
•
-.,.-------,.
PLATE LUN HES IJAILY~95c
Dij. ~~~;.,r::,,~,~AN_N

OK .'CAFE

AT.THE
Chi nese Diihei To Toke Ou t .. .

Co11 ~2s2~) 010··

· • CONTACT LENSES ·
• EVES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED
.81S S1. Germai n
· 2Sl .--4911 .

Pages
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---Campus Happenings--META

CIC

META will meet ThursdaV'
night at 7 p.m. in th·e Rud Roorri.
Atwood Center. ,
.
All members are-ul"gcd to at•
tend _this meeting to decide on
~~~l~_nall~tr~~ho~!~fs c~mm~;
served,.

CIC w!II meet WednCsday
at 2 p.m. m the Jerde Room,
Atwood Ce nter. Ma.rvi n Repinski will act as respondent
for the book . Allemath·e 10
tbheldFuture, by. Robert Theoa ·

KVSC
KVSC•FM and. the Radio Guild
will hold a General Meeting,
Wednesday, in the Jerde Room.
Atwood Center from 7-9 e.m.
All st.art members. guild members and any interested persons
are invited to aftend. Those
wishing to join Uie radio station st.art can cont.act KVSC executives at this meeting . Radio
production engineers. publicity

Danca Club

1-'f:A

Fe_llowship . of Christian
Athle_tes wi ll meet Thursday,
at 9 p.m. in the Jerde Room .
AtWQocl Center. All coaches
and athletes ·are · invited to
share in a discussion on "The
Disciplincd1..ife-."
\

Interested in prosoidros,
Rolos, troillas. Hopak? ln1erested in doing some dancing
where men are men . and the
ladies ad mire? Join u·s at
Folk Dance Qub mcelS
free hutlbaoks
Wed,nesday at 7:00 p:m. in tbe
.
-<.
.
A1:EI
Free . campus Calendars Dance Studio of Halenbeck
and Handbooks will be hand• · Hall .
Thi$ wee"k is National Chil·
.dren's Book week. The slocd out today in the Atwood
desk area.
_
Luther Hall wifl meet gan fo r -Otis year is " Go
1
The booklets are given out
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Guest P laces with Books.··
The Association for Childby National Studen·1 "Associadiscussion leader, Rev. Robh6od Edu.catio n
lnterna- •
tion.
tiot1al ( ACEI l is partici•
t~:;;:~~~o~~:i:e:~1
on ..The 'Focus Toward Un it
th~1s:r:;.t brr. pl~~;
Freshman Cabinet
Among the Churches."
There will be an organiza1
SAM
.J ~T~f:tib~~
, lion meeting of the Freshman
Society for the Advance- us. Stop in these libraries
Cabinet on November 19. 1968. at
9 p.m. in the Rud Room . Atwood ment of Management will an~ vie~ lhe disi,lays this
Center. This room is in the low• have its next mee1ing Nov. 20 · week .
er level of Atwood near the bowlat 6:30 in Herbert Room,
IVCF
irif,3~~~ave or have not signed Atwood Center.
.
Inter-V arsity
Christian
up before you are welcome to at•
William ,Nunn, ass. of Fellowship will meet at 8:30
tend. The program for the rest of Social Science and Fullbright •p.m. tonight in the Herbert
the year shall be discussed . .J
Scholar 'to Japan. will be the Room, Atwood Center.
guest speaker ... Doing Busi•
Guest speaker will be Dr.
· PHEONIX Meeting
ness in Japan" will be the Ronald ·voungblood, profesPHOENIX will be meeting in , topic of Nunn's talk'. _
sor at Bethel Seminary. -He
the Student Uhion·s East un•
will be beginning a . series of
finished Dining Room tomor•
SET
· three lectures 'of Bible exposi•
row night at 7:30 p.m.
Society of Engince_ring and lion .
...
. .
Planned discussion tocics will
Technology will . meet Thurs•
This wcek'"s topic will be
~=eat~~~
~lay, 6:30 p.m .• Jer~e R .9.9,n iiosea.,chapte_r. I. Everyone is
14th. an~~~ "Free Book" raffle. in Atwood. Future activities invited · to attend this a'"nd
'An opeJ:.~nvit.ation is still of. will be discussed, New mem- every Inter-Varsity. meeting.
fe.red to anyone who. wants to
find out more about PHOENIX bers and interestea students
and ,:.or wants to express his or are invited. ·
ideas. Thars _7:3Q.. Nov. 20!
Wesley Worship
~ifJr:"r/!~ie~:.w!~n~i%t~~~~~
lion specialists are needed immediately. Training is free and
extensive.

us~:~

r:;ine1k

o!\~ ca!~

"Grannyspecs"

./

•· Contact-Lenses"
$99.50

...

IG~asses As Low As.
YOU

'lJ LOOK amiir!

Duling Optical Company
Two l.oc:atiaas:
CfnsntallbCnter

Dial251-15~Z

115St.&eraNStr.
DialZSi-4111

BULK
RV CLEANI_NG
Bib. l~1d .. ............ ..... ..

$200

!::rlnHo:J~t:~;

. per

Tonight at 9 p.m., the to p' Be.naviofal Science
ic will be; "Celebration as
"A Ta.le of 3 <tilies .....a taped Love • ..Xnita and Marfaret
commentary' QR- AmeriCan by leaders.
prominent1_foreigner'S: will be
TKE
presen,.ted Tuesday~ 8 p.m_.
The tape tells what people a· Ta~ Kappa Epsilon reigns
br'oad' think ·oHh&- United States.
as
the
supreme
power in the
~
i\ •BetiB:vil>ral Science business
foo tball
· meeting will•pre"ceed the tape in inter-fraternit y
the Jerde Room. Atwood Center league, by beating Phi Kappa
at 7: 15 p.m.
. Tau and Theta Chi in the preliminaries and running over
. TKE
Ph i Sig for the championship.

::i1~~

t

Business Club

Ka:::
;!ft:p~~
group-grope wilh "The Mystics" this Wednesd&y, The
Dance will be held in Eastman
Hall from 8 to 11 p.m.

The 1hird meeting of the
Bu siness club will be held
Thursday, Nov. 21. not Nov.
14 a~ was previously pub •
li~ed . The meeti ng will cover
tile upcoming career da_ys.
All perspective members
.. Geography Club
are enco uraged to attend. It
. Geography Club bUsiness will be held in Atwood 156
meeting will be on Nqy. I'!. . ::it 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m., . Civic Room,: AtAero Club
wood Centi,!r. Anyone. mter-v
ested in · joining the club,
Thf:rc will be an Aero Cll!b
·could join at this tim·e.
~:;;!~t:i'i~nesday. at 7 p.m. m

Art exhibi{ -

Kiwanis
Circle K of i<iWanis International is forming a Chapter
on the St·. Cloud State Cam- .
pus. This will be a. public
' ServiCeorganizatiqp patterned
aher and spo nsored by the
St. Clou d Kiwanis Club.
All interested m.ile stu •
dents ca n obtain information
from Walt Larson. ~ccmerit
Orrice, room 11 3, Stewart
Hall.

A r11inimal scu\pture ex:
hibition of works by Kennetli
Nelsen. a graduate stude.,._ •

-~~: 1f.~~hfi~d,t~ill H~a~fl~ •
Hall Gallery on the St. Cl.Oud
State campus. .
.. ·
A p_ublic re~ep tion will
open the exhi bition at 8 p.m .
Thursday in the ga llery.
The ex hibition is partial
~~1 1;;et~~Sisof reo~~;em~~~:

!~

You need expert and friendly guilance When choOsing your· diamond.
We offer you th~ mOst ad~aiiced :ge~ .eVah.iatiorf. Possible . If you like
to know the- fact before· .you b'uy. visii our stoi-e. Ea!>Y · terms for
quilitydiamoiids .• . · ;
: .. . • 1 ~ , j : <1 : ··
·.

(£;:

i'~thm~n:.., .

~
:~ > · . f' . .~lfWl'tlRS

.-

w1iere K,:owtedge · a1i'<1- ··Re.puta(ion- Buitd Trus t1
21 S. Sl'\'fn lh A,,enlle
·w • •
:
Downtown ~S~. CJoU·d ·
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Huskies faH 73-70 to alumni
Alumni refused to tire as the er to start th ings out for the
byGa r.,· t.ad
g:tme went on and put o n a
Varsity. With abo ut 13 min•
utes left in the fi rst half , [he
The 1968-69 ba sketball last ,minute rall)' thal led to
Varsity put o n a press, to no
·season got oH to a roaring the wi n.
,1!Jfo Alum ni scored first . avail\ however. as the li kes of
start at Ha lenbeck Hall SaturPorter and Dilty wCre able to
day as _ a fired up Alu mni with Schmiesing laying in an
hand le it. .
team roared by the varsity 7J. easy basket which proved to
70 ..1 Led by Corm er Husky
•sch!/:~i:~211~~~1 \~
stars Terr)' Po rter. Tom. Dit• ~~;;_ i~~~':i:~o~~~:~i~1tty. a nd Izzy Schmiesing, the l8-foot jumper from the co rn - basket 10 knot the sco re at
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·27 apiece. A late surge by the
va rsity, led by Mark Wilson,
propelled th em to a 36-31
lead a t the hair.
SPEOALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS '
TACOS · TOSTADAS - CHILI
At the start of the second
SUB MARINES . M )(1 , 8 URGERS
half tl}e Alumni decided they
OPEN DAILY t1 a.m. - 2 a .m .
co uld 'rast break o n the varsity
Sun. 2 p .m . • 12,Modnoght
and exploded for two quick
baskets ht Schmiesing a nd a
dfiYe in by Ditty to take the
·Jead. A 20-foot jumper by cocaptain Mike Trewick put Jhe
Varsit)' back out in front 424 1 with 16:30 left .
A 10-foot fa ll-away-jumper by {Jle Alumni's John

~~

in . Ditty was fou led on the
play and hi s free throw made
it 63-62 in the ·Alumni's favor
with 4 minutes remaining.
With 15 seconds left in the
game, and the Alumni leadi ng
7 1-69,. Trewick wa s . fou led
a nd went to the lin e for two
shots. Mike's first try was
good but the second rolled off
the rim and was picked off by
Schmiesing. Johnson
was
fouled a nd added two free
throws for the Al umni to
make the final co unt 73-70
with the former Huskies on
top.

~~~!~~;

TACO VIJ.,LA

Coach Red Severson. a li
though he would have prererred to sec his Varsity on
top, was Pleased with the fact
that he was able to get a good
look a t his e ntire squad .
~·we got to see some or
ou r boys who didn ·1 play too

?r~~i-~~t w\~~ :;~";~~!~

Basketball

ing. ,With 4:01 left in th e gai,j'e
· Ditty took a cross co urt pass
from llrad J ohilson and \a,id it

(Conl. on p. 8, col. S)

NEIL WARNBERG (52) got
this shot away in a losing va r•
sityca use.

SC. bowlers
hold first
The SCS bowling team is
off and running in its bid for
its seco nd straig ht championship in the Tri-State Bowling
League .
The Huskies a re currently
tied with Northern State or
Aberdeen, South Dakota for
firs \- place in the Northern
Division with a 3½ win, 2½
loss record .
"We have three men back
from last year's sq uad," said
captain Bill Richter who led

SCS BOWLER& a re .tied for , the lea d in
Tri-State League. SJanding from left to right :
Ron Anderson, .lfa ndy Pupw=, and John
Simo·ns. Kneeli ng•a re Dan Richter, .Captain
'--mu Richter: an~ Lore"'n Dahlberg!'

~

~

~

f~; ~!~

:~:ei:hs:t~~tr~~:~~
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,..__,.._ _ _ _,.. tcresting to ·see how well we

GERMAIN HOTEL
.
.
-BARBER SHOP
.

TAP BEER -'

, · PIZZA.

SO FF DRINKS

hold up under pressure this
season,·· he addeO.

BOWLERS
(cont. on p. 8 col. 1 andl)

s

HAS A1iDED.1 N ADDITION TO
ITS REGULAR SERVICES

E
E

• _RalOr Cutting and Styling
• Hair Coloring and Tinting
·• ~ s and Hair Pieces

CALL 251-9870 ASK FOR
GENE OR FRANK ~

nnr---L.
i_
VAN O'S.
To ,IV

l

TH
E
R

OPTICIANS_
824 St . Germain · ST . MARY 'S BLOG . . Bl 2-2002
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APANCE WITH "THE MYSTICS"

EASTMAN

/ ,:.

HALL

•

I

•

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th

WE NEED YOUR . HfAD!
ATWOOD BARBER
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 2292
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MUit. ·"HAWKINS

b A'° candiifatcs a·re: ~all), ~ack roW:

~o~

Akenson (CSasc Hall),

front rwo ,. (l:i:) Susan Jung (Land L stui:icnt Jim SkJels tad (Phi S1gma~_psilon), "Snork"
housing), and Barb Allerton (E>eh.a Zcla); sec-

Malrn,JSt(8:rns J:1~11), Tom Farren (Sigma TaU
ond row: Julie Tones (Tri-Sig), Beverly K:ranz Gamma), Jim F1hbeck (Theta Chi), Sue Nier-

(Gamma Sigma Sigma), Judie Zacl'°ski (Shoem aker Hall) third row: Bonnie Bachul (Alpha
Xi Delta), Carla Hagen {Lawrcn.cc Hall), Pam
McLaughlin ( Hill Hall). Jill Weise (M itch.~11

I
I1

engartcn (Al pha Phi Dclta) .Greg Seivert (Phi
Kapp~ Tau). t"'ot piclurcd are Barb Benson
(Holes Hall), Torn Millet' (Tau Kappa Epsilon), and 1\1 Rutman (Shoemaker Hall).

ry all young lovers for ollly
nm cents to cover the cost
of the license and rings.
_voting f~r Daisy Mae and
~1r A~ne"r will take place on
first floor Atwood from · 8
a.m.-5 p.m .• Thursday. Each
penny donated will cOunt as
one vote. nickels. dimes. and
quarter!.!.~c!_I~_ ac ~~~-~~~ -

---------------------------------- _

1,--------,---------,::::,:,,,-----,

Sadie Hawkins dance Thurs.
The girl ask boy. 5adie
Hawkins .dog-patch costume
dance is Thursday. from 811 :30 p.m. in Garvey Commons.
.
The main attraction at the
dance will be the music of
the "Oyster's Masterpiece.,.
Oth~r attrai.:tions will be
Marryin' 5am. who will mar-

CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER

All money from this contest
will go to the Robbie Page
Memorial, which is a fund for
crippled children.
Coronation. of Daisy Mae
and Lil' Abner will be at 10
p.m. at the CO$tume dance at
Garvey Commons. Mary
Corcoran. Daisy Mae of 1967.
_will c_ro~n th~ couple. _ ·

-STARTS TOMORROWEve. 8:00 11,m. - Mat. Sat. & Sun . 2 :00 p.m .
The 'Most Beautifuj Musical
Love Story Ever!

r

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

I
I

Reg. Adm . This Attraction $2 .00
Adm. $1.50 with this Ad
6000 FOR ORCHESTRA SECTION ONL YI

I._

i

I
I
.1

_______________ ,

Dog Bur-ning threa.t ignites tempers .
Tempers, not dogs, were
Sta~ statures inake it illegal It.urn • tha·t outrage toward
ignited Thursday as more
to k1U or injm:e an animal. those who burn not dogs. but
than 400 people, mostly SCS
What's more. it is immoral hu_man beings ...
students, gathered on and
to do harm to a creature
The crowd did not go home.
around the Stearns County
that has no concept of the ' however. Instead hecklers.
Courthouse Square to demonactions taking place and no many of them ViClnam
Strate either for or agai nst
control over them . ,
veterans. Challe~gecl the
burning a live dog to show
-For these . reasons · and organizers to go to Vietnam
the eHects of napalm on !ivnot_ the l!treats and intil'!li- and " find out what it's realty
ing flesh .
.
dat1orf$ of irrate citizens like there."
• ·
Doug Erickson. a student
~~r~Ca!!i: ~~-g~i~!~ .• .....Although ~most s~~at?rs
th
~\tic~a;~rf~~e;~~;,~~=~~:
his life. We only wish .you
oug.~t t~e.. demo~~~rau~n
dog in the city. and spent
cou ld see the tehible de-ath was stuptd or a .' Joke.
about two hours in the county
and suffering that napalm on~ s~udent from this col~ege
•
$IO
b
•i
brings.
......
said
. hE: . thought the idea
b I
31 ·
<) jail e ore paymg
But YOU will be asked tO 'Youlj;b have come acr8ss bet·
Speaking above frequent
do something. You are ask.ad ter 1f the protesters would
outbursts by heckling specto begin think;ing about this • have a~t~mpted to burn the
taters, Andrew Marlow, .also
fact: · It is illegal · to -hurt d,0o~sloand f.9rced tl\e _students
a student at SCS, read a statethis dog. but nowhere can a
P ~~em ....
ment explaining that the dog
law be round .that says womCJl • Lon Hitch. a member of
woufd not . be burned, and
and ch~dren as innocent and· the demonsfrallng group and
. that the rally had been cilled
unknowmg as Carl cannot a SCS student. said. •If we
. to demonstrate agai nst the
be napalrryed • to death .' opened two peoples· eyes
Vietnam war and the use of
How can this be? Is not the.demonstration was worth
napafm in the war.
life the most preceious thing it. But. how dO you talk to
Siudents were given per- . each of us possesses? Should idiots."
'
·11_1'i_j5ion by Edward L Henry
anyone be allowed to take _the . James DoJJlbrouski. _auth<_>r
n:fayor of St. Cloud· ·to read
lives of unknowing and in.no- of a letter to the_ editor ~-m
a !itatement. but that •no
cent creatures under thl pre- -.t~e Ntfit. 8 Cbroatcl~ which
1--""'°'..-°" .a-11111•..-.s•- I
d9gs, would be allowed as
;ext ·: of an und~lar.~ ·-~ar?,: ~1 ~~~~~/hTh~~~~n:,0
pa,1o~~ t~!r1f::
No: we cannot say thal was in Minneapolis.turning in
wire-terrior puppy belonging
murdering these people 1s•, his- draft card · 3 $ part of to Erick!Wn V.:bs met by St.
~legal :or there 1s no la.w ~~;~ou'J'~eN:;1?Gfi::s~!~~~~
~~~:r po~!~n:ed" ~:/n!~t~ I c;i~m~tt~ :~~~!t \~~ma~~ stl'at19n was al~. parf9f the ~r~ir 1·:viEiof-'.'AUH~'LERNER·FREf!~j~~:~.)~~:~d
house steps. Frickson was - less immoral- for here there teststance dav ~
·•
•
~DERICKLOEWE . ALAii'l~v7IliNrn . JOSHuHooAN .JACK TTiARNER
thCn 3rristcd , and Lord- "Thou shalt not kill ...
, Speaking in the absence of
Carlton accompanied his
.
· •· P,ies_id_l?,tit_{lo~rt Wic~. who
owner to jail. A St. Bernard··
Please . . iemember th.ese :was. atteildmg a professional

~r

~1{gi~~::·

btt

~li~ -~fOOlfI -~[~~It·JITT~ir~· ~i
7t~..

~~~%nst~~~onjo~~~ w~~ ~~~

jailed.
"This dog will not be burn•
ed here today.. Minnesota

~~oufhh~s r!,~1/ 0 ~~re~~~~~~:
this dog . Now go home or
back to work or school 'or
wherever you must go and

- . . ·. { ~ . . .. ~_. . .
.
_
(Cont. on .P· 8. Col. JJ

An,t~.w ...r

(;ftiiffi-
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Bowlers
into the last week but SCS
(toq1. from p. 6)
overtook them .
Twenty-five men tried out
The leaguc·s seven teams
for this year's JO-game roll • have bt.-eri spli t this yea r into
orr. The six men with the
~~g!:~1t!O;~~~;a:~:~~!~~·ere
Thev are sen ior and captain Bili Richter rrom-Grani tC
Falls who q ualiried with a
193 average. freshman Dan
Richter (Bill's brother) with a
188 average. se nior ·Randy
Puppe from Red Wing at 187.
junior Loren Dahlberg from

~~~:~~:~r~!4M~e;~% ~~;
at 183 and frcshlltan Joh"
~~7ons from Long Prairie .it
Th I
.
t
I
1
l.l .b 1C. ~uc t ~. ex reme X
w~ - a an . ·..
is year.
Richter. said .. Anyone h~s a
~~~;~.e to win th e c~apion-

\
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Chronicle
Classifieds

~:~ ~~v~!t~t~~~ t~~ ~~r~~~~~

Shue. Wi nona State. Gustavus Adolphus and St.. Olar.
and North Dakoia StatC Unive rsity. No rthern State. and
SCS are in the North ern Ditti:~o~h~ro~ii;cr~~r th~!

s--,

i• a1 .tt. ClmMlide Office er cal. 255-2449. RATE: ID" ,er ti• . I
,.,liN. Ml aut lle,ai•NVua.

cl1im II Oironicl• olfic• by idltt11ifiIIOOMS

1~:\:~~~rc~:!~g in t~e
Four men bowl o n each
team and r9II

56 games

L & L StuMnl Housinq. v1canciH for

women. Win1•r Oua"er. 727-511) Ave.
So. Calt Ann. 252- 7498.

dur-

~:~/~~a~. ~h~a~~s~:

FOa IIINT: 2 bdrm. Ip!. complei.~
lumiahed, 4 mai. 11u<t.n11 pr■ lerred.
Call 252·6297 1ll■ r 4 p .m .
PA.NIUO IIOOM. 2 boys. r■ nl S35
• month. 252·2134. 632 61h ........ N.

7 at SCS in At~ ood CcJUcr.
The Huskies I will p ut \heir
ShllkY. lead on the line against
Nort)tei-n
division
tcam_s
Northern State ana .. North
Dak.ota State ~Jlive~sity.

cast year the Huskie\ dis)
not wi n the championship
umil the last game . or the
season. W\non.a Stat~ had
been leading-the league going

Anti-War

LOST: Vicini1Y of Wilson Pi,t,;
Crazv Suck•r. Call 251•4538.

Ot'ICI

DING - A- UNO dly is coming!
FOIi SA.LI
LUCI NIW. 1967 Sc'>llding ••.culive
QOtl elubl. Wood, 1nd irons.

Com~,.

:-~r~icl\lrd Eric:bon 251-9359.

houNwork whilt, mo!"-r works fl"ilhll.
must hive car 10 commu1e. C.11 252•
9010before3.
ILIIPING IIOOM I, fnel'I. cooking
pn\lileg,H, 2 kitchel'II. off llr■•t p,rling.
3 blU. from 0owl'ltown. $35 • month,
:252 ; 5231 .
· v
VACANCIES FOIi WINTEII Qu1ner
for women. l,;igm " hclulMlkeepong. ~ _
10 College. Perking
M1ny other
facili1,es. 251 -3287 or 393 2nd Ave .

1N7 CHIV. 6, ' 11lck. cl■■ l'I il'lt■ rior.
Hlerior. r■ Hon1ble . C,11 252 •0427
a~ •~••~•~
·. OO
~ •~
·m~·- - - - FOIi ■A.LE : 1961 fofd falcon luto.
mcitor overhluled IHI ~•n,g. good
condition. C,!1 252-7720 ■ll■r 5 :00
p"'.m'°·, - - ~ ~ - - , . - - , , - - - - - ,
1NO VA.UANT. 3 on 1he lloor. good
rubber. r1dio. 393-3387
·
FOR IA.LE ; 1959 Chevy. eacetlenl
cond,t,on. New snow iires . and eng,ne

FOR RE~T for tou, o,
'five men or women tw_o blocks f,o(TI
college. Offstreet parking. Av&o!able
Dec . 1. 252-0046

meet ing in WaShington. D.C..
Dr. A. Alfred Lease. vice
president roe administration
af£air s a t SCS. called the
threatened
demonstration
··a shocking arid shameful
..i example
of small group
attempts to ga in public
attention."
~
Le3se explained t~at college officials had no jurisdicfion to re·strain or actively
suppress the offender s because the event took place
oH-campus. He did appeal to
SCS students to stay on
campus thereby denying the
demonstrators the attention
they sou~ht.
'

M■-

~~:1~'41~~~1re~f w;~~="~~~~r S: 1130~
,cO'c,''-='-""-='·~ -~-,-----,,c-

FOIi SALE : Dark blue SYit. Sile 38.
h c111!11nt cond,hon. Cell Jfon 251 -

~!'n~o~~:~,~~Dw::;::':1~. ::;:.·
1ble Dec. IS. C,11 252 -0427 aher 4 .30
pm

~..:a::=:·TH=LA~N"'o;:-_--:.:::0::cLO:-'e<~AG:i:L-=,--c,.::cc.,

ROOMS FOR WOMEN . Sox bed·
rooms. two kitchens. 1wo full b11hs,
siudy ,OOffl. recreation room . ulilily
room. two pc,rches. 1nd p, rk ,ng. S90
per qu1n11r ,ncll.ldong all ut,hhes. Call
Mr. Role k ill 252-0367 Of Mr. Pierslullta
11 251 -8532
•
.

FOIi SALE ; Used L.111i.11 Oboe · H·
ceneni condit,on • 2 v-1rs old · bes!
offer takes . Citldy Smith, Shoemaker
H1II J •314, 255-3436.

wrth Nevada toe and Gran Pro• heel.
used one season. S90,00 5 ·9 ··

FOR SALE: Stearns Hall dorm con·
tract. Avail,ble Winter 69
Phone
255-2570. Ask for Les
FOIi SA.LE: "63 Chev. 4 ·door. 283
1utom11ic. J e rry Ryan, R1.. 2. Rice

LOST A.NO FOUND
FOUND ; WATCH in Semon Hall 1111, .
way. Oaim.. by .id11n11fy1ng. Call 255•
34.J9
EXACTO •KNIFE

HELP WANTED : Studen ts 10 work 11
Newman Terrace. Apphc,uon forms
av1ilable a l Sec111(jry"1 desk m the
Newman Denier. Must have schedule
of cl1HH and f<ee hours.
TY,iNQ WANTED : RHsonable ra1111
251 · 8552
TYPING WANTED : Rea wnable. 251 ·
6184

~,_:,.=;~ ·....- 1
-;.~::6'..:...-::-:i.::..~.

'"'--£--=-~~..:..~-:==·•
Amecican Student Info,mation -. - - -

i,

:o~ ~on~~~~~~Y.si~~! !tGaraf~d
Tour, transatlantic transportation. travel independently. All
permil;j. etc. a rranged thru this
low cost & recommended program. On the spot help from
ASIS offices • while in Europe.
For educational fun-filled &
profitable experience of a lifetime -send S 2 for handbook
, {ovei-Seas handling, airmail re-

L...

11 ,W HICM

·

I

-I

~•~p·@ I

•,FEILER ----

., vou·•·

DOING ntl IIIN
T1tlNG go fir■ t to Feii.r .,._le,-. th■
IHI word in Diamondl .
WINTIII STOIIA.Gl for YoUr motof·
cyci. in dry. h.,ted Ns■ ment. Very
l'HIOl'III. Cill 252•8238.
PRINTING • Flyers. !icbtt. po11■ 11.
p.rogr1m1. Xma1 card imprinting. FIii
s.ervic•. P11• Ner Printing. 191h & Div•
i~on. 252-0033.
AU ■ ICU

521 4th A,.... So
Pi~1rced•Pi11,c•d Look E1rr ings
4.9 wk<Slys
1-5 -S,turdays
MEN 'S AND WOMft •s - a1111r1tion1
252-2204
WANTtD : One mile roommate 10
sha.111p.anment II Woodland Hills w11h
two .ophomores C,11 252-3089 afte r
6 ·00 p.m
LEA.IIN HOW TO SA.VE $S !rlvll•
,ng in Europe. Corne to 811n1on 1403
Thuisday "S ·OO pm Anyone welcome
or call 255·3580 for in formatoon.
ATTENTION FA.NS! Gibby H1yes is
a live 1nd well 1nd hv,ng on 1hird
!loo, Stearns . Pro1es1 meeting 10•
n1gh1• Roy R
Sf.X IN tUROP'E . Jobs in Europe.
Pol ,n Eurc,pe S535 needed Round
wp. food . lodg,ng. and eatr,s for more
mlormat,on come Thurs. 8 ·00 Pm. 10
1403 Benion or c11l 255-3580
•

Basketball
(Conl. lrom·p. 6 )

much last yea r:· 'he said.
Severson was imp res·sed with
the performance .o f the
Alumni • but not surpri sed."
With Schmiesing . Daggett,
Jo hnson. and Ditty sharing
fro nt cou rt duty. they were
ab le to o ut muse~ under
the boards," he repo rted. " I
was really impressed with the
fine defense the Alumni
played." " They were a ble to
slow down ou r running ga me
very well.'' he added .
The Alumni IOckerroom
was fill ed with congra tulations aher the ga me as the
grads celebrated their victo r)'
over their old coach. When
asked how it felt beating his
old coach Ditty replied ,
"'G reat, j ust great. it really
feds good to be one up on
the Redh ead." Porter echoed
Ditty's though ts and added.
"'The big thing was we didn't
get rattled. The press didn 't
both er us and we really hung
in there.··

I

a11c.s---•---s..a-

. fi~;~

j~~'.ic:~~or~~ ~~~~~def
cramQ"ted , with other valuabl.e
jnfo, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave.
de . la . Ube rte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of ,t.ux.

Leading sco rers · for the
Hliskies were .. co-capta in s
Trewick and Nei l Warnberg.
TrewiCk, showing a good
combi nation or outside shooting and inside driving, rin-

GOODYEAR-:. WIMMER OPTICIANS
Guma,n Ho1elllld!l

252·

TllAIL IIIDIS, HAY IIIDH, i.rge Of
I man group,a. 8onfffl .,.;,h picnic .,.,_
C,11 for ■t)p0in1men1. 251- eof55. One
mii.> IHI of P9"'t(I Oub.' Palish Rid·
ingSt,~.
.

WANno

LOST;. ONE

~oeu~;ci St~~syi n;~~nf~~op~o!~s~
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of good paying jobs

A.TTINTION

TYPING WA.NTIO ; ph on,e

Pt:KSO~.\L

~.:'!:';.~:":;t!Nn?ngS';~~~ig~~

.:::~=~

tconr. from p. 7)

....

-.m

St Cloud. M,nneiot~

/

Dial 2~2 54~~

- · SERVICE STdRES . ·
. . ( ros'sroads .Center :

Phone 2S2-8666 ·

~;r~d

n:~:~ ~1

p~f:it Warn-

! The P,t. lumni placed ,fo ur
men in double figures. Porter
led the way wit h 17 rOllowcd
by -' ~chm iesinger wit h 16•
Johrlson wit h 14. and Din}'
Wi~h 1-2.
··

·~

